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Dear Parents/Carers 
Thank you for all your amazing support this year.  I know that next year will be a truly fantastic year. 
Ensure that you have your say and let Parent Forum know if you think things can be improved 
upon. This has been a great way of ensuring that management understand your perspective on our 
school.

One of our School Music Concerts

Goodbye 

We say a very personal and sad farewell to Mrs 
Brain who has worked here for nearly 30 years. 
She will be sorely missed by everyone! We wish 
her well on her new ventures. We also say 
goodbye to our Year 6 teacher/Phase Leader 
Mrs Healy and to our two Integration 

Assistants- Mrs Awan and Mrs Feraz. Thank you all, for 
your hard work at our school.

Welcome 

We welcome Miss Chudasama to our school and the team, 
she will be a new Year 4 teacher.

British Council 

A wonderful opportunity- Robin 
Hood is one of only 16 UK schools to 
be invited to Poland for the annual 

eTwinning Conference. This is a great honour and is in 
response to all the Global work we have completed this year.
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Science Award 

We are in the process of 
applying for our Bronze 
mark in Science. Wish us 
luck! 

Aladdin 

What an incredible 
performance by all our 
pupils but also a really 
memorable one for our acting/
singing stars: Alexia- Widow 
Twankey; Korey-Aladdin and 
Avani- Princess Yasmin. This is 
a wonderful way to end 
your journey with us. DVDs 
are available to purchase at 
the office for £2. 

Sports Day 

Great success with all our 
Sports Days- big thank you to 
Mr Holland; Mr Garcia, children 
and parents.

ROBIN HOOD ACADEMY 
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Apple Project 

The iPad project has taken 
lots of planning and is very 
shortly due to be 
underway. This Monday  
16th July we have the 
Year 2-3 Transition 
Meeting. Parents will 
meet the new teachers, 
but then will be told more 
about the iPad project 
itself. On 

this day 
children will also open their 1:1 devices and log 
in ready for the work in September. The 
project will be exciting and will place us back 
at the ‘cutting edge of technology.’ 

SSAT Framework for Exceptional 
Education 

We have successfully achieved an accreditation from the 
Schools, Students and Teachers Network. We are the first 
primary school to receive this accreditation.

Dear Julia,
 
I am delighted to inform you that your school's applications for accreditation of transforming 
practice in Variety of teaching approaches and Leadership through moral purpose have 
been successful. This means that your school met the highest standards of the Framework 
for Exceptional Education and that your work in these areas is amongst the most effective 
practice nationally.
 
Congratulations to you and all of your staff on 
this impressive achievement. You are the first 
primary school in the country to receive this 
accreditation!
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30 Years 1988-2018 

We are celebrating 3o 
years of education at 
Robin Hood Academy on 
Saturday 22nd 
September 2018. 

We are inviting past and 
present pupils, so if you 
know anyone who 
attended the school, 
especially on the first day 
in 1988, please invite them 
along. 

We will also be 
inviting past 
teachers and past 
Head teachers to celebrate 
with us. 

Primary Gala Choir 

Well done to our choir, 32 
children who sang at 
Symphony Hall on Friday 
evening. The performances 
were said to be wonderful. I 
wish I could have seen you. I 
know that your teachers and 
parents were incredibly proud. 
Thank you to: Jorja, Laila, 
Romeesa, Siyah, Toby, Daniyal, 
Seher, Aleezah, Alanis, Aneesa, 
Heer, Inaaya, Pranga, Zymal, 
Adam, Emilie, Emily, Keira, 
Maryam, Aamnah, Leila, 
Natasha, Daisy, Mya and Sara. 

A special thank you to some 
of our year 6 choir: Celina, 
Pranuthi, Khemisha, Nikita, 
Avani, Esha and Korey as they 
will be leaving us for secondary 
school.
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Dates for your Diary 
Last day of term: 20/7/18 

Summer holiday: 23/7/18-31/8/18 
Next Year 
2 Training days: 3/9/18 & 4/9/18.       
New academic year begins for pupils: 
5/9/18 
30  Years Celebration 22/9/18 
Training Day: 7/1/19 
Training Day: 29/4/19 

Attendance 

We cannot stress enough, the importance of 
good attendance.  This is the key to successful 
learning. Please note, as a Fast Track School, 
penalty notices can be issued to both parents of 
pupils who have any unauthorised absences. Fines are £60 per parent for unauthorised absences. 

Holidays in term time cannot be authorised. Mrs Downs is our attendance lead and she will be 
contacting you if your child is not in school. Please see the parents page which outlines the 

importance of attending school every day.

This year we have fined 12 parents another 4 are 
pending.

Lates 

We still have an increased number of lates every 
morning. Lates can only be a one off emergency.  
Any persistent late offenders attendance will be used as 
an unauthorised absence. This can also be taken into 
consideration for prosecution through the Local 
Authority. 

Transition Meetings 

Reception to Year 1 parent meeting -Wednesday 
18th July am  (9:00-9:15am) 

Year 1 to Year 2 parent meeting - Wednesday 18th July pm (2:45-3:00pm) 

Year 2 to Year 3 parent meeting - Monday  16th July am (9:00-9:30am) 

Year 3 to Year 4 parent meeting -Monday 16th July pm (3:00-3:15pm) 

Year 4 to Year 5 parent meeting -Thursday 19th July pm (3:00-3:15pm) 
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M5DrbLDBQvVyEbs12BkqjxULNtxKwmFYQ80AsBiH4BM/edit
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Arts Mark Awarded 

We received 
the Arts Mark 
Gold for our 
work in 
drama, music 
and art. 
Children  from 
Year 3 and Mrs 
Hughes (our 
Arts lead ) 
accepted the 
award on the 
school’s behalf. 

Ros Collenette Award  

These children have been nominated for this award. 

In 6GD: Sarai and Avani 

In 6LH: Poppie and Ibrahim 

In 6EA: Raees and Zaynah 

Parents of these children and 
any other year 6 parents, are more than 
welcome to attend. The outright winner 
will have their name in our Hollywood 
style, walkway of fame. The special 
assembly is this Friday, 20th July at 9am. 
It will be a celebration of everything that 
Mrs Collenette believed in and the awards 
will be presented by her daughter and her 
husband. 

Thank you for everything this year- have a wonderful summer, hopefully the hot weather 
will last. Enjoy the break and I will see you all in September.
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